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tO deciare the issues found in their verdict, then,
Unliess the issues are found by them. the verdict
i8 flot theirs. There in ust be no doubt, to be

Supplied by mere intendment or inference, when
the life ofas hurnan being is dependent upon
it. This Court will not assume sucli respon-
sibilitv whilst the law fixes the determination
of the'issue atone in the breasts and consciences
Of the twelve jurynien of the country. We

fllaY be satisfied of defendant's gulit in the
firist degree and we may be satisfied the Jury $o
llltended to find, but until they have so ex-

prest3iy found, we cannot give our sanction that
hunmait 11e shall bc takea whilst there is any
Uil1certainty with regard to it. The jury have
1lot expressly fotund it iii thisi case. Their
verdict is not only uncertain but uni uteiligibie
alndsenseles. Evea id<'m sonans willnfot ai(l it.
It fandg defendant simply guiity without inding
the degree, aad such a verdict, by ail authorities,
ifi held insufficient.

But it may bc said the verdict oughit to, stand,
because whea the jury brought and returned it

int> court, it was evidently read "9first degree"
by the cierk, and assented to by the jury as
thlis read. It seems they have some such rule
0f ?eceiving and coastruing and doctoring up
Written verdicts over in Louiisiana,ý but the
rea8on wby they assume such authority in that
Ota~te is stated in the case of Siate v. Roas, 32
La. Ana. 854. ln that case it was held that
the verdict of tire jury is not illegal and nuit,
because written"4 guilty without capitel par-
Irush,» when read aloud and distinctly an-
r'once by the cierk as "t gui]ty without
capital punishment."I Besides the law does not
require, even in cases of capital punishment,
that the jury should reduco their verdict to
WritiDg. Heore, as we have seen,' the verdict

71lust be in writing, and the Louisiana rule
cailiiot be iavoked.

111 conclusion, we hold that the verdict in
thig case is a nuility-the jury have flot found
the degree of murder of which defendant was

911iltY. This the iaw requires they shahl do. If
deft-ldnat is to, bang, let him bang according to
la*1 * Because the verdict in this case
"' 'lsufficient, and does not support the verdict
rondered, the judgment is remanded for a new

Reversed and remanded.

UNITED STATES DECISIONS.

Burglary-Evidence-Good Charaetr.-On a
trial for burgiary and iarceny the court charged
thus: 4iHowever good a man's character may
have been in the past, il the proof is clear and
coavincing-tbat is, convincing of guilt-it
wonld be the duty of the jury to say s0. Good
character heips where the proof is doubtfui or
uncertain, or whea there is reasonable doubt of

the guilt of the party ; iut when this does not
exist it becomes the solemn duty of the jury to,
say, if they believe it, the word 1 guiity.'Il An
accused, party who is of good reputation is en-
titied to the benefit of it in ail cases. People
v. Garbutt, 17 M~ich. 9; Remsen v. People, 43
N. Y. 6; Stouer v. People, 56 id. 515; State v.

1atterson, 45 Vt. 308; Williams v. State, 59. Ala.
41 ; Harrington v. State, 19 Ohio St. 269 ; Silvus
V. State, 22 id. 90; State v. Henry, 5 Jones(N.
C.), 56; Sestier v. State, 54 lad. 400. But the
trial ju(lge gave no instruction to the contrary

of this; he meA&ly told the jury that if the evi-
dence was convincing beyond a reasonable
doubt, it was their solema duty to convict not-

withstanding the good reputation. This was
correct. Michigan Supreme Court, Feb. 27, 1883.

People of Mlichigan v. Mead. Opinion by Cooley, J.

Larceny -Conversion of h'orae hired noi.-If a
person hire a horse with a bona fide intention of
returaiag it, a subsequent conversion of the pro-

perty is not larceny, but may be evideace of an
original felonlous latent. But a subsequent

conversion of the property merely may not be
sufficient evidence of such an original inteat.
Ia Rlegina v. Brooks, 8 Car. & P. 295, it is heid
that the subsequent offer to selI the property
was not coasidered sufficient evidence of the f e-
lonious hiring or taking la the firat place, unless
from the circumstances it appears that the hir-

ing was only alpretext, made use of to, obtain
the property for the purpose of afterward dispos-

ing of it. The law applicable is as well stated
la Semple's case, 2 Elast, P. C. 691, as ia any

which can be found la the books: "It 18 flow

settled that the question of intention is for the
consideration of the jury, and If in the present

Case, the jury shonld be of opinion that the

original taking (of the property) was with the
felonious latent to steal 14 and the hiring a

mere pretence to enable hlm (the prisoner) to,
effectuate that design without any intention to
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